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lBdliuui^li^<NC)^-Two maW 
joir seminariMi* here have' re-
cciyed - j^tmissido >froin Archv-

"bishop t»aul (^Schlu^rTSrlte 
diatupolis to '-wnltinue their 
studies 'for the'IHuarez diocese 
to,,f'eriu> wh'et^lfll^riBill, serve 
upon their ordination in 1967. 

FINANCING? 
Ask your dealer for Lincoln I 

Rochester financing. It's low-cost, 
long-term with Blanket Protection 
against any income emergency. 

Whenever it's i milter of money. U to 

O -M P A 

MEMBER FDIC 

ThiSinay not be the great Irish novel** but it is a 
very fine Irish novel aiid worthy of attention," said 
Father Ciaraji Ryan; of Michael FarreU's ^Thy Tears 
Mflftt CpaBff." His critique wi 
given last Tuesday-at the Noon
day Book Review held in the 
Catholic Evidence Library. 

'The novel is "a story of 
searching, of seeking ~ of _ 
niaiis quest for his identity, of 
a nation's quest for its freer, 
dom," said Father Ryan, bimq 
self an Irishman, currently jik 

•• 

Discaked Carmelite 
Priests and Brothers 
are men of ptayer and sac
rifice who are bringing the 
message -of Christ io today's 

world. 
For information or .visit 
write: 
1EV. FATHEI PRIOR 
Dlsc*lc*d C«rm»llf« Monastery 
lex 189 
W.v.rly, N.w York 14192 

ing graduate studies at the U. 
of R. 

'•*A brooding, m e d i t a t i v e 
work," it will be compared! with 
James Jpyce's.^^rtiait-or-rA' 
Young Man," the reviewer f e l | 
"and not unfavorably at that!! 

Set Iff Ireland of the 191020 
decade, the story follows the 
growth from boyhood to man
hood of a sensitive young man. 
The events of his life blend 
with the historical transforma
tion being undergone by his 
native land in that painful 
period. 

Point Well Made 

Charity Beffimittritaim; 
Should Not End There 

Charity oiav b«gin at home, but it should not be 
ftffffieflHffrUiM'Io^ 

COURIER-JOURNAL, 
.Thursday, Feb, 18,1965 

First. Saturday talk: to the Monroe County Council of 
Catholic Women, She spok« at 
a. breakfast held in ttie SLUey 
Tower Restaurant after a 9 a.m. 

[ass^n^t-JoscphY^Mircdr™ 

"For a married woman, this 
first test of her love is r-ight 
in-lier own-home, -Hawmaifc she 
love her neighbor in the <onv 
munity or the world/ If she 
doesn't love her own. huslmnd 
or children?" Mrs. Gle«dhill 
asked^ — 

of „ live to be given at the cui> 
feTBrTir^t~Siaturday7breakfast»| 
sponsored by the MCC. 

HOLY LAND 
and 

EUROPE 
Summer Pilgrimages 

Prepared in conjunction wHh 
Msgr. Paul H . Furfey. Director, 
Department of Sociology, Cath 
olic Univertity, Washington, 
D.C. Daperturas April , May, 
Juna and July aach accompa
nied by a Priest as Spiritual Di 
rector. Inclusive price $1,195.00. 
Visiting Paris, Cairo, Beirut,, 
Baalbtclc, Damascus, Jaraialem, 
Calvary, Mt. of Olives, Bethle
hem, Jericho, Tiberias, Galilee, 
C a n * , Tel Aviv, Athens, and 
Roma, 

Includes first class hotels, 
meals, sightseeing and trans-
Atlantic jet. Apply: 

Rr. Rtv. Msgr. Paul H. Forfey 
P . O . Box 4102 

Washington 15. D.C. 

"The novel has great human-
ity,-and-a-universal-quality,-Its 
honest—doesn't reduce its char
acters to types. And as a por
trayal of Irish life of that day, 
it seems absolutely accurate," 
Father Ryan went on. 

He mentioned Sean O'Faol-
ain's criticism that the novel, 
for the most part, "had no 
shape, but neither did the au
thor's life." (O'Faolain was a 
long-time friend of -Farrell.) 

Father Ryan wasn't bothered 
by this aspect—he thought it 
reflected the dominant theme— 
a man's groping to find himself, 
especially to find a set of values 
to live by when he'd wandered 
from his childhood faith. 

"Worth the reading," was the 
young priest's conclusion. 

————6 

GOD LOVE YOU 
« 

Most Reverend" 

Fulton J. Sheen 
'TfcenTIi » gpreW opportunity of doing useful 

worjc, and there are a great many people against me." 
<I Cor* 11:9). 8 t JioJLlere puts in contrast "open 

m . J ^ S p f c l ^ ^ ^ f i W i r i e s and opportunities for 
^ - S ^ f c ? * 1 * 1 * * W *°Kethenin P» history of the 
Church. Wltaelar today Uae Congo, Vietnam, northern 

. Sudan. Ceylon 

Thus, the Church relives the life of her Master: op
posed by the world yet never defeated; rejected by un
belief ^nd yet not refuted; given over to death by men 
yet always rising from ashes. It is quite wrong to judge 
the success of the Missions by American standards of 
increase. Our Lord called us to be witnesses, not always 
to be successes. When we are engaged in any great work 
of God, We must expect difficulties, not only outside the 
Church but also from within. It could very well be that 
the most bitter persecutions come from inside the Church 
or from what Paul called "false brethren." 

This work to which the Holy Father has called 
us, namely to help supply him with material means 
for all missionaries, is, indeed, an "open door." We 
see how Quickly we could bring souls to Christ in 
great numbers especially in such places at Formosa, 
Africa, Vietnam and Korea; but there are many-"ad
versaries," enemies to be unveiled and fought. Chief 
among these is the mentality whkh favors those who 
"have" and gives so little consideration to those who 
"have not." 

FATHER RYAN 

May I here say a word to those of you who are rich. 
Why is it that an institution which already has millions 
receives your millions, while the lepers, the unevangel-
ized, the slum dwellers of JLatin America receive so little, 
maybe even nothing? Do -we realize that in adding barn 
and wealth to wealth in the United States we are pre
paring for the softening of the Church? The "open door" 
to relieving the poverty, misery and ignorance of the 
world is as wide as the continents of Africa, Asia and 
South America. But the "adversaries" are many: our 
tendencies to enrich the rich, to soften the comfortable 
and multiply stocks. 

In God's name, think of the poor. They have no 
agents running through, the United States to have 
dinner with you and beg for your dollar.- They have 
only the Holy' Spirit working through your uncon
scious mind, bidding yon to realize that Christ is in 
you not because you are rich, but only because—and 
when—yon are holy. But Christ is in the poor, simply 
because they are poor. Telephone your lawyer-
change your will. A Jewish lawyer 'came into our 
office Jhe other day and aid: "I told my client not 
to give any money to — (they already had mil
lions)—Give it to those who have no stock or bond 
investments bat spend it all each year on the poor."' 

Whenever you thinX x>t The Society for merPropa—: 
gation of the Faith remember: 1. It is the Holy Father's 
own society, 2. It-aids all the world, even the home mis
sions in the United States, 3. No alms are invested and 
4. It is the one necessary work by which the Holy Father 
is aided 'first,and principally.'* 

GOD LOVE YOU to PJ.T. for $50 "I hope that 
my gift will help a leper to reintegrate himself into 
society—and do the same for me In the spiritual 
order." ... to the nine Braieth children for $6 "This 

:-—tefoMkititJittle-tb^ 
as we do! We saved it by sacrificing our spending 
money during Advent and we will do the same during 

. Lett." 

By PATRICIA COPELAND 

"The true University of today is a collection, of 
books." Thomas Carlyle said it first a hundred years ago 
but the words are receiving new importance, in this age 
of change and renewal as evi
denced by the successful parish 
libraries being formed through
out the Rochester Diocese. 

Typical of these is the one 
in the vestibule of Holy Trin
ity Church in Webster. Celebrat
ing its first anniversary this 
month, the? library began as an 
idea expressed by Mrs. Arthur 
Florack at a St. Monica's Moth
ers Club meeting. Keenly aware 
that the layman cannot hope 
to function as an intelligent 
Christian if he remains on the 
level where formal religious 
training left him, the pastor at 
Holy Trinity,i Father Raymond 
Heisel, encouraged parishioners 
to demonstrate their interest in 
the proposed project by donat-
ing-boofcs-that-hadJaecome-dust 

EDMUND F. WINTERKORN 

Edmund F. Winterkorn, 
45-yem at GM Retires 

Qne of the oldest General 
Motors employes in Rochester 
in length of service, EdmuhU F. 
Winterkom, 260 Avenue D, re. 
tired from Rochester Products 
Division February 1. 

Winterkom had more than 
45 years of service with General 
Motors, having started with the 
former North East Electric Com 
pany in June 1919. North East 
subsequently became Delco Ap
pliance Division. 

Winterkorn's first job was an 
assembler. He became a group 
leader in 1924 and was one of 
the first foremen at Rochester 
Products Division when that 
plant was built in 1038. In 1940 
he was promoted to general 
foreman and served in that ca
pacity in a number of depart
ments throughout the division. 

A lifelong' resident of Roch
ester, Winterkom attended city 
schools as well as Rochester 
Institute of Technology, where 
he majored in industrial man
agement. 

He has been-active in a num
ber of community a c t i v i t i e s 
throughout his' career at Roch
ester Products. He has been a 
member of the Nocturnal Ador
ation Society and the Laymen's 
Retreat League for 35 years 
and has been active in other, 
church organizations for more 
than a quarter of a century. 

He and his wife, the former 
Marion Staub, are the parents 
of five children. They also have 
10 grandchildren. One of his 
sons is Father Robert J. Win
terkom, assistant pastor of.Sfc 
John's church in Greece. 

Lectures Begin 
Father James Callan inaugrated the McAuley College 
Spring Lecture Series with a review of Jean Mouroux's 
hfifik " The Meaning of Man" He is s town in jphoto 
with Miss Donna Turchetti and TXenneTE Hancock after 
his talk. He will review Gabriel Marcel's book "Homo 
Viator, a Metaphysics of Hope" at the Siuiday evening, 
Feb. 21y lecture at the college on Blossom Road 
Brighton. ' - ' 

Woman's Idea Develops 
Into Parish Library 

HEATING and 
AIR Conditioning 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE and REPAIRS. 

JERRY SWITZER 
4 0 5 CLAY AVE. 

^ - 4 - 0 * 3 6 - - ^ - ^ 

"You can't step oat of your 
kitchen and bring Christ's lovo 
to the inner city, if that same 
love isn't found in your own 
home," she wentt on. 

Mrs. GJedhill was not dis
couraging her hearers Jrom 
worthwhile outside activities. 
As an active CCD teacher at 
Christ the King parish, an en
thusiast, for tho "Each Ono, 
Teach One" adult reading pro-" 
gram, and a member of the 
Women's Human R e 1 a 11 o n s 
Council, she could hardly do 
that 

Rather the tfcrust of nor talk 
was that Christ-llko lovo ^ must 
motivate every- neighborly g 
ture, and that a mother can't 
overlook her o-wn family's need 
for love in her eagerness to 
serve her community. 

—Her pTeseirtaTtloirwasilfe first 

catchers at home making them 
eye-catchers in the new library-

Prompt response piled stacks 
of books in the rectory corners 
until a team of rescue workers 
from a parish CFM group de
signed and built book shelves 
in the back of the church. The 
proposed library was now open 
for business. The supply, how
ever, did not meet the demand, 
as more and more parishioners 
enjoyed the convenience of 
their own library. To increase 
and improve the supply of 
books, especially those express 
ing modern thought and dealing 
with today's problems, both the 
Mother's Club and-the—Men^s 
Club c o n t r i b u t e d sums of 
money. 

Now boasting a collection of 
over two hundred books, the 
library o f f e r s titles ranging 
from "Six Saints for Parents/' 
to "Revolution in the City," to 
"The Layman in the Church." 

While discussing the advant
ages of the parish library, Mrs. 
Arthur Florack, librarian, said, 
"We are no longer limited to 
public libraries where we must 
know about a book in order to 
request it, or to book stores 
where fow of us have either 
the leisure to browse or the 
funds to purchase all that we 
would like to read." 

The Chairmaa of the Library 
Committee in charge of evalu
ating and selecting the books 
best suited for the library, Mrs. 
Nell Mahoney, feels that the 
library is "filling an important 
need in spiritual growth in the 
era of the layman when we must 
all learn more about our church 
as well as un^Bfstandisurdutics 
as members of two societies." 
Mrs. Florack emphasized the 
need for mature thinking which 
must be formed through ex
posure to tho great minds of 
today. 

Foster-Mather 
For Many Dies 

Requiem High Mass wius of' 
fered for Mrs. Vera SpoorahoW' 
or of 874 Saranac St., on Feb. 
12 at Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help church. Fatheir Ranald 
Gaesser celebrated the Moss for 
Mrs. Spoonhowor, wlio <lle?d on 
Tuesday, Fob. 3,1085. 

Mrs. Spoonhowor, Ln addition 
to raising her own family, acted 
as foster-mother for many othdr 
children over a 32 year period, 
in conjunction with tho Catho
lic Family Centor. 

Surviving aaro her Imsaband, 
Philip, two children. Mrs. Carl 
Mathis and Jobn Spoonhower,*fl 
grandchildren and 10 great 
gfaTTdehlldren. Sjirof-hor grand
children acted as pallboaresxat 
the funeral. 

CONFIRMATION 
SUPPLIES'' 

SPEQ L̂IST FOREVER 50YEAHS 

CHURCH SUPPLIES A N D RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

LET OUR EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

AID YOU IN YOUR NEEDS AND 

SUGGESTAPPROPRIATEXWfTrFOH 

THIS MEMORABLE OCCASION 

VEILS .. FROM $2.50 

RED TIES .75 

CATECHISMS 25 

MISSALS FROM 2.75 

ROSARIES—STATUES 

~PATRON-SAINr 
MEDALS I CHAINS 
Jola the eytep of M t h f M twtMMr* who *Jwa 

Traat'i ft i l l HMk rallflwc M t * . 

96 CLINTON AVE, N. 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 
PHONEi 454-1811 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5.30 THURS. EVE. TO 9 P.M. 

TRAM'S 

©!>®8e>8»}>«§0«M>«S*»*)M> 

FAT1MA 

Designed to*.focus attention 
on goodoJ90okiiPiinofc.only!* goodJ 
Cathtflic^Njodk&'fbutr-all good 
books, the parish library has 
become an integral and popular 
part of parish life. Sponsored 
by the Catholic Library Associ 
ation, and promoted by the 
Rochester Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Womon in our diocese, 
the incentive for forming a par
ish library Is found in the 
eagerness of parishioners to 
read good literature if it Is 
readily available. Anyone who 
would like further Information 
about this apostolic work may 
write to the,Catholic" Library 
Association, 4iL West Lancast
er Avenue, Haverford, Penn 
sylvania. 

BOOK BROWSING in the vestibule of Holy Trinity 
Church are on left Mrs. Arthur Florack, librarian, and 
Mrs. Neil Mahoney, chairman of the Library Commit
tee for the Parish Library. 

Would you like to get more mileage out of your 
money by giving to the Missions? By taking out an annu
ity-with The-Society for-tbe Propagationof the^aiuVyou 
will receive annual retums-on your investment and save 
on capital-gains tar -while you save souls;̂  Send your-ap^-
preciable securities to. The Society for the Propagation pf 
this Faith and you will receive a greater return spiritually 
and materially. Direct your request for our pamphlet oh, 
annuities, including the date of your birth, to Most Rev.. 

' i •• Cvt^at uus C*IOBUV put y»nr sacrifices to It and 
- «afl i t j * . Mert iter. FaBom * Sieei, *«f*lo«al M-

weUc •* The>ck*y f .r tteftMMM ofISBFafta, 

V+ctmtTttxteUT, Ret. j M * $ IhUfy; *• CkatnL 
- -B^iSloirteiitcilSfcw Y>rk 14W4. 

A 
E N J O Y 

AND DEFINITE INCOME r~0R LIFE 

Aquinas Lists 
Mrs-

Mrs. ttarpear Sibley 40Q East 
Ave., will bo tho main speaker 
at the annual Aquinas A-warda 
on Tuesday, Fob. 23L 

Mrs. Sibley, well-tenowit civic 
leader, churcb woman nrad ed
ucator, is currently honorary 
chairman of Uho American Can
cer Society's Crusade. Slue was 
a Protestant observer a.-* the 
Vatican Council last fall. 

The Aquinas awards rill be 
given to outstanding sluadents 
at Aquinas Institute- who have 
maintained high scnolaslfc av
erages. -* 

Rev. Leon G. Hart, C.S.B., 
Aquinas principal, will an
nounce the finalists in th* Na
tional Merit Scholarship, the 
largest number in fcho IrJstory 
of the school. 

OF EUROPE 
&H0LYLAM) 

w CAfNUC riOCIM IMS 

I AUTAUA&l 
Si — ^ " UM1HI»\ 
« C . « » . U . T » » > 0 « l » 
£ } WASHINGTON CHICAGO ROME LONDON 

CATHOLIC TRAVEL OFFICE *NV 
Dupont Circle- Building, Washington, D. C. 2O036 , 
Plane send mayourfrc* illustrated booklet dticribingln, 
detail trie "world-covirlno" pilgrimages 
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This happens 
It starts anywhere in upstate New York. She's knitting. 

He is writing checks, She looks up. He stops. She asks him 

why can't they fry away to hfew York for a weekend? 

He says thtey don't harve the money. She tells himTtFiaBf 

he knew trie difference between saving at the checkbook 

bank and .earning 4 % % at Columbia Banking, there 

would be plenty they could d o . . . together. 

on your investments through our 

M I S S I O N C O N T R A CT 
CAN A N N U I T Y ) 

YOU WILL RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY MONTH 

*<3rlFU*fHE* 

OETAlfcl TO ' 

"Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract AMw£ J. 

Name__^_ . A 9 « 

Address. 

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N . M I C H I G A N / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6 0 6 O 1 

.:&fie^>State 

S OFFICES AT THE LANDMARK TIME TEMPERATURE CLOCKS! 

WHEN * H E X. Y. LEGISLATURE ACTS, WFLl fJAVHTOHE! 
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